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urrvTNn WANDS
for tbe Is Waits collars wir inappropriate

student of forty nd fifty yr Chor?.
jn&Uar work. table aelilng and ether menial tasks

war aha refuge of the tudect mho cam to Ltn

cola wltn th ambition to earn colkge degree but

that meart waiting a long
wb bed tbo finance
as possible before gelling haircut

Ask any old gred. and find out from a Mr.t-fcen- d

source that eoll m1 thought of In terms

of white coftera and knickers!
Oin 9t IS00 to th University of Nebrask by

Doctor tad Mr. C. T. Udd of Uncoln. to ba used

M a'srndent loan fund for nedy atudfota w

BotiftoM yotforilay. The donor, of the amount hav

UpuUtod thAt tlio prtncip! 4nd Incomo way bo

mad .ilaMo for itndanta romln to tha I'nlvar
Jty. und wlta tbo addlUowtl arrant that hn

Jbt bd tor tndnt loan h ban adequately met,

b conrerted Into acholarahlp
th- - amount 'may
MeiUHod 1U tho Vnlrlty.

formar tudenta themaelvea. Poctor and Mra.

ldl bTO kn ablo to Uualiie aomethlnr of th

tiirflraltJM thAt boar down upon grat number of

tndU MOkSng to tln an educaUon. Tbey have

hOm appiaUoa of the atudenfa determination
education even though tha ddato aoouro a coUer

Tho conception f theari eontwr Boeceaa.

rofklnc etodeof of the days of the early youth of

tbft'Valmaltf, haa changed. The taeka. and tha

odd )ob which bronght meager reTenu to the atu-den- t

Is tha 4gb.tlea and nlnetlea. are different. But.

tho Tact that It la naceeaary for atudanta to Ubor

for part of their educational floancea, has not

with the changing time.
Men and womon who thmalva wera one

gtudonta la a young nnirerelty. who know the atrug-gl- a

that youth ndargoe la hundred of caaee, who

know tUt parent dealre ao much to son and

daVigMora haro an education, yet must turn away

when mention, come of aendlng thote children to

chool theo Ppla, ho have eeen thee thing

, ovr aad war again, ara the onea that trtch out

their anna to "help the tudent tola.
Tho Wgh financial premium that haa become

aiiicfced to a college educaUon today, and the

birga ihat atadenta have become lavlnh and reck-la- a

wtt expenditure, aoclety wild thl comblna-Uob- ,

of facta and faulty. mut ba Interpreted saga-

ciously. That a college educaUon ha boomed In

vatoo and la cort. Is true. The latter charge 1

frafeJla.
Tha dlfflculUa tn atulnlng a college degree,

from tha ata&dpotnt of finance, are eren mora

paadaraaa aad wlde-aprea- d thaa thirty or forty yeara

agS. Btadanta feel tha aid of a student loan funl
vitally. Tha loan come not In the form of a direct
hail-oat- , but i a an Inducement to continue the

ttniggta against odd.

'.Meat fraternlUea nerer kaow they really hare
wmany Wends nntil they hold a downtown party.

GETTING gKT
' Monday afternoon Coach "Bunny" Oake issues

firi call for the prlng gridiron pracUce. As-Ist-

by ona of tha greatest football coaching staffs

ta'i&e, nlddje'west. Coach Oakea will put th Corn

busker gridiron warriors through the fundamental

aaaaa ef tba great collegiate game.

Rule and regulation have been made regard-

ing:
y

the length, of the spring sessions but those will

na taro'areveut ftd longer period of Ume set for

tVairlBf drtU-- Coach Dana X. Bible was quite

trprtaa ta learn on his 1at visit to Uncoln that

ta old !lsorI Valley allowed only fifteen days of

Sla football practice. He expressed himself a

b!iet that If a L'nlrerslty man wanted to go out

nii4t jractica, football for the exercise and enjoy-Eii- at

an recalled then why hinder hlra by HmlUng

his tins to only fifteen days la the spring months.

7ita Bncb, a short Um for pracUce before the open-

ing gama wltn Southern Methodist next fall, the

lit Comhttskers will be fairly well formed during

tie,workout this month.

: The direct purpos of the spring sessions is to

stress fundamental football work and build up the

ch 3 tor portions on the Cornhusker eleren for next

fopteiuber. A large squad of freshmen will ba tl--

, t!e for th Varsity and th Nebraska coaching

..:( haa discovered many valuable men la the

id. Cn Uiesa ma tha coaching staff win con--.

traU durln the sprtag pracUce days In the ste--x

T tiU t gaps left by tha graduaUag sea- -

tl th.19:i aqnad wJU ba a big Job and the
v.- -j stsit U looking forward ta the develop-- t

cf tctia taea during the spring- - Coach Bible

arrive la a few weeks to take charge of his
- - ',.y but unta that Um pracUce will be or--'

sr J t!n or sbine. U mighty Hosksr grld- -

rs w.a polish up on their technique.
. c i i.s is an ardent believer ta the spring

j it rate tbat It la la the that th
x i r?r;'.ve the moil training. With the

f ; Vartity man, unla they are eom--

,i . srorta, have na opportunity ta par--

!:. they like. The spring session
rf ti7 training and drilling for

t ',;.''!i ezards and tor th
' ; ? t's-.- ' t, ;t ilv them a period

,
t

- fr th coming

I

With a aw football coach coming t Nebraska
in a fw wen, lbs fpiiag football practice till )

luraa ntbch to lb KutWf achuoL Coach Blbl alll
organli Ms squad for tha fall campaign durlsg th
apnag months snd bia taachlng tha wearar of
tha Krsrlet hi method of football. An entirely nw
jitam will be la togu at Nebrstka neit year, the
ide pn t()l of play for which Mbl I famous.

Rvery member of tha 1131 squad ha been used to
the Itaarg atyle, hich la ths Una ddrtng sad ad

rua t)p ad thl lll hare to ba laid asld for tha
new Blbl rlJ ihlrh will moat probably continue
for th aeit thres years or longer.

Monday afternoon th Nebrstka squsd lll get
t for th all ak period of training The thud

or the cleated ho and th plkta alll again Bound

olthla Memorial Sudlurn attar a lag hibernation
during th vtnttr month ficarlei dad plgVln lug-- la umd
gr of Nebrk a'lll go Ihrouga drtlU lor la.m to ra.l Yet cur-aa- d..,.. to lr , during the Tr.t
ana men trairmu, piavi ana anus iu
uner en th program for th following kt.

Nbraa tnea are hoping that as eight-thirt-

nil ff orntlt w til he declared Thursday night

hn "lAUit' is preentd.

A THUNOt BtiOtT
Out of a clear y the would

of an all university convocation out or

th to y ih lt; new and

After goln Tor s whole echool jear
without n eol of this peo-

ple a til bsva sa to aemMe la a holy
Tuesday morning at U o'clock In Mersonal hall.
At that tint. rf. E. ?tanlr Jonea. noted mUnloa- -

LCT.ISLATIVC
HIGHLIGHTS

aeetene.
Oafielt

NEHRASKAN

'county
marknt X

'oom0iJ,1
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ordlnsry. omthing
dlrfaroat!

p:iictlclly
chsracter.

Senate.

arv eoiellt who appealing In Lincoln under ..rt nark at Niobrara north
th auplce of th city ministerial union, will glre'eaatern and sit of

Kon Kearney In centralan address. Draaka. Niobrara park
few eomocatlone have been oa the! ,h- -

campus In the past fw years. from tb rg ;4ortcal slt. forty acre. The two
Initiatory ceremonie early In the parks are gtfta taes com

fall, there hav been no student gathering of great
import. Whll many mallr college and unlrer
aula oxer th country conduct dally chapel meet-Ing-

a her the repccUre atudent bodie amble
together, the 1'nlverstty of Nebrssk has done
nothing In the direction of solidifying Its band of

It U true that th linmnlty of th university
enrollment Is not conducive to atich gatherings. It
has become unwieldy. But Is It not because of th
lack of the auerablle thst the student body has
become unwieldy? The fnlreralty not neces-

sarily hare to sponsor coarctations dally, but con-

duct them at Intervale of a month or weeks.
Several opportune occasions for holding

convocations bar been passed up during
th current year. Outstanding among these th
inaugural service of President Hoover. With th
radio facilities of the Coliseum at the
command, a large of students would

have been rery at that time.
Although the lecture Tuesday Is sponsored

th Lincoln clergy, the meeUng will be strictly In-

terdenominational la character. The enUr atudent
body baa' bea s.ked to attend, and since classe
will be dlsmlased. there should be no excuse for
absences other than those that ara entirely

SUCCESSFUL
One of the largest crowd In the history of

College of Agriculture funcUons attended the "Coll-Agri-ru-

at the Student AcUvlUea building on

Friday evening. The first of Its kind to be pre
on agricultural the auo--l

In ereaUng an wm paid but
ome Ume to come.

Much time and effort pent In the formu-laUo- n

of for thle affair. Two of the leading
organisation of the college, th Ag club and tho
Home Economic club, took complete charge of all
the arrangements, although we not ponored by

thee particular groups. A diversified program of
music, drama, dancing, dialogue and alnging were
Incorporated Into the entertainment menu of the
evening, with the esUmated number of eeventy-fiv-e

different persons appearing on the stage.
With this presentation, the College of Agricul-

ture haa accomplished. two alms. First. It has suc-

cessfully advertised Itself; It has itself bo-fo- r

the public's eye; It has shown Itself to ba pro-

gressive. Second, as set one of the profes-

sors of the college, it hs been of especial benefit
to those who upon will be rxjulred to
supervise stage prodneUons; It his been In-

valuable experience to those who took part
The 129 "Coll Agri-Fun- " la but beginning.

It baa barely taken root. It Is still In its Infancy.
But the caliber of this yeara performance Is main-

tained, the future of the ahow la assured. It will

to grow with each succeeding attempt In

popularity ae well as In quality.

The campus prowler better be captured before
week, or 'there won't be much study-

ing done.

A fellow will be able get out and in Social

Sciences through the west entrance for few weeks
now. Spring football pracUce Is going to start soon.

if it keeps up nice weather perhaps there
will be than half dosen pair knickers worn

by students.

Some students better be told that 'Faust' isnt
movie, so they won't be disappointed.

Some instructors get smile out of their class
when noisy car starts up outside room.

The Lincoln Fire department Is keeping up with

the Cornhusker football teati Inasmuch as they

teem to be in spring training.

Kolleglete Kampus Kara are again seen since

the has melted from around the spark plugs.

ANOTHER OF I

A T!Ml ANO LACf
Is there ay necessity for students af this Cnl-vavttt- y

to satisfy their epicurean delre hy th ab-

sorption lata thlr sytem of quantities af botan-lea- l

arab af tha genu and varUty commonly known
garlic! If thra 1 may era aak again way it I

also acaery for eomn af thm to betake tanv
elva en suck occasion Into tha cr4 pradneu

ef aar library and there exhale la the general el
reettoa of atber narmleaa tudnt. th ouestionabl
and yet naquestionable fragranee of their antponred
bradtaT finch, also, has been the est coming to
tha attention members af staff during the re-

cent migration to the library prior to examinations.
Need this eoatlnaef We ask you.
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polltaa dclegatea (rotu Oiuaba and
Uuooln from tho srarsciy set-

tled pari of the stat.
Th legislature leal encour-

agement to oovernor Weaver'
plau of doing aay Uh the ad
mlntmratie tode. llou roll Hi
would Ming the ai on depart- -

'meot ron.ullrtailng them Into one
come announcement mfa,ur

combine (he ctato tuh and game
bureau alih tha atate park board
I., form a iia'e forestailon, game
sad psrk rommlsalon. It will ba
rsttcr su "cmt'.bu department."

To new atat psrks are con- -

liemplated la a resolution advanced
r'riday morning bj the The
resolution permit the atate to ac

Is (he In
Nebraska the

old Se
The con- -

Very held .
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An outgrowth of the trouble In
(he continuation of Governor
wravet' appointee to toe state
hoard of control I aeen In senate
lie IS3 hlc has been parsed by

line Senate and Is on general file
la the House. This measure
sbollsbea secret sessions In the
confirmation of gubernatorial ap-
pointments.

Governor Weaver appointed Mrs.
Ryan of Grand Island to the board
of control. The Senate considered

In secret session. The papers,
nest day, gave report of the
"secret" session giving the roll
calt

Hous mmber alto dropped
the ai on Senator Banning' bill
to destroy all red cedar trees with-,- n

three mlies of sn orchard. Sev-
eral of the House member offered
their expert opinion that the said
red cedar tree are not Injurlou
to apple tree.

The House failed to respond to
a plea from some of the members
to extend aid In a financial way to
the victims of the Pcrtbner disas-
ter. Th bill would appropriate
M.OOO for relief work. Opposition
to the relief bill was baaed mainly
on the grounds that they didn't
want to set precedent. Tba legia-latur- e

did appropriate 1100,000 for
rolief work In Omaha at the time
of the tornado.

The legislator seemed to have
sented the campua, how . ha h k
ceeded lmpreslon that win endure t jeflctt be how and

w

plana

graduaUon
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when nobody know. The latest
scheme to raise money is to levy
a sales tax. Such a tax haa been
levied tn Tennessee and has
worked very well according to
those favoring the bill. The bill
would put a small tax on all sales
Instead of upon a few luxuries as
has been proposed by some.

It now appesra that the bank
guaranty deflclt will reach a stu-
pendous figure. Evidence presented
in the Ahie Bank case, in the dis-

trict eo'jrt. Indicates that It will
reach fM.OOO.OOO. That is quite a
bit of money for Nebraska.

The House last week passed five
different banking bills.

The Senate suspended Ita rules
Friday to speed up Governor Wesv-tr'- s

bsnk Investigation bill. The
bill was advanced in the committee
of the whole snd passed at third
reading. An appropriation of $150.-00- 0

is made by the terms of the
bill. It also stipulates that tbe
chief examiner shall be a mac from
out of state.

Now It la spring and legislator's
thoughts are turning to home. Mr.
Coulter, speaker of the House, ap-

pointed a ccmmlttee to arrange for
a date for adjournment.

SALE BEGINS FOR
BRIDGE TICKETS

Intramural benefit bridge, spon-

sored by th Intramural board, will
be held Saturday afternoon, March
23, at 2:10 o'clock, in the Vene-
tian room in the Lincoln hotel.
Hetty Wahlqulst Is general chair-
man of the benefit bridge. Chair-
men of the committee are Lucille
Conrad, entertainment committee;
Oretchen Fee, tickets; Helen Mo-Co-

publicity; Raye Robb, conces
sion; and Mildred Gish, poster. ,

Tickets are to be sold through
the Intrsmural representatives, who
may call for them at tbe Intra
mural office any time before Mon I

dy noon,

Weidf mann to Speak on
Uni-Cor- d Over Bedioj

Dr. Charle C. Wiedemann, of
the Teacher1 College wiu give the
fourth of a eerie of radio talks
on home-mad- e mualeal instru-
ments nest Tuesday at 2:41
o'clock. He will tell how to con-stru-

and operate a unl-cor-

LADD GIVES $500
TO UNIVERSITY

Oottiraod fra ra-- I.
loaned, making It possible to serve
more itndent than would other-
wise be possible." ald Chancellor
Burnett In announcing tb gift.
"With tb money available for geu-ar-

student use, additional needy
case may now be given attention."

Chancellor Burnett also an-
nounced 6aturd sy that the terms ot
the atudent loan fund crested sev-
eral years ago for engineering stu-
dents by William C Whit more, a
former regent now living tn Lin-
coln, had been modified so that It
may be need by women student
as well aa engineer.

LEGISLATIVE LADIES

VISIT EC DEPARTMENT

Members of Cornhusker
League Are Entertained

At Special Tea

Sixty mmber of the Nebraska
Legislative Udlcs league lliedj
Ih home economics aepannicm n

the Inlverslty of Nebraska, aiiile
College of Agriculture. Thursday

sfisrnoon. Msrch 11. The new

nursery school was one of the fa
ures of ihe imrrm. 1 lie woni'O ;

also visited hiious laboratories
which sre tifod for rlsss work.

Miss Margaret I'edde. chairman
of the department of houie eco-

nomic, gae the greeting sud
Miss Bel)n Meuger. asslsiant pro-

fessor of gave a demonstra-
tion and talk on "Making llio Homo
Attractive."

rolloa Ing this, ti a a as sei ed In

the home economic parlor hy tbe
ataff member. Mesdames E. A.

Burnett. Y V. Hurr and 11. J.
Gramllch were assistant hostemes.
Students who ire members of Thl
I'pslloo Omlrrwn. national homo
economics honorary society, poured
the fea. Miss tirace Morton and
Ml nebekah Gibbons prpled st
the tea table. Miss Mildred Haw.
ley, Lincoln, entertained at the
piano during the tea.

Pecorations suitable for St. Tat-rick- 's

day were used. White tapert
In green csndlestlrks. snd cslendu
Is In a green glass bowl adorned
the table. The freen and whit
color scheme ws also used In tne
refreshmcEts.

TEN STUDENTS MAY

WIN AUDITION PRIZES

Tuition and Cash Awards
Are Offered in Atwater

Kent Contest

College students throughout the
country, those who In-

tend to adopt music as a career,
will be Interested' In the announce-
ment of the Atwater Kent Founda-
tion plana for a 1929 nation wide
audition to select the ten best
young singers In Ihe country for
voeel training st a reeognlted
school of music. Pipniflcant In thai
1929 plana, a compared with the
1927 and 192$ program of the
same kind carried on hy the At- -

water Kent Foundation, Is the fact
that all of the ten finalists will e- -,

ceive at least a year's training un-- !
'dr recognlred maeters or In well

known schools, In sddltlon to being j

given larger monetary nenerits.
The awards thla year will be as

follows: Winner of first place
(.on boy and one girl), 15,000 eacl
and two years' tuiftAn' In" ah 'Amer-
ican conservafory;' winners of sec-
ond place, J 3,000 each and one
year's tuition; winners of third
plsce, J2.000 each and one year's
tuition; winners of fourth pl.ice,
S1.E00 esch snd one year's tuition;
winners of fifth rlace, $1,000 each
and one year's tuition. j

Stage Local Conteata '

During the summer and early fall j

local contests alll be held In thei
cltle and towns state
open to anuieur singers fiomj
eighteen to twenty-fiv- e. Stale audi- - i

Hons will follow and will be broad-- !

cast from a central point In each j

stste. Two winners, one boy and j

one girl, will be selected to repre--

sent esch stMe In district co-
ntest, of which there will he five,
held at central points In the east
middle west, southeast, soutliwes.
and far west. The ten finallets fcn
bov and one girl from each dlstrlit)
will be put on the air over a co ist j

to coast network In December, for
flrisl rating by a hoard of musician!
o! national standing. All evpenses j

of contestants to the district and
final auditions will be paid by tbej
Foundstlon. i

rNewCars for Rent
Staes. Fords, modal "A" and "T
Chovrolats. all stylos. Tim ensro i
boglna st 7 p. m. Rcssrvatlons held
uniu f p. m.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
BSS1 1120 P Street

Pcrsonal Printed
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Srtntod wtth
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Stationery
Th nod In ttat'ooery.
mna l'nlrvllr tu-l-

(irmvm Prrnoiuil
I'rlnlod MatUnrnr,
:rrmly noolr. C'orrcrt
f r llhrr m a or
Htmfil. Rrrtrrt tltnd pf rxwllly.
Drop info our store
and see this fine

Stationery.

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
School Supplies and Stationery

On 12th St. South of Tompl

BE AUTirUlsW I

Easter Gifts
ltr Tradition rifirtrts thst
tU our lov with ( Hara
at Qeorre's you wll hun-
dreds of Channir.g Creai.ons Ra- -
fltina- - tha splnt of spring'
mwl approprtaia for thla Easter

aaon. Priced from

50C to $10.00

Greeting Cards
for rUletlvss, rtlends srid

Aerialntane Hundreds a
Setimams that ara brieht ri

of th )o-o- FtrtlJt.Arproprtsta ,M-ilo-n for Younf
ana Old prirtd from c to SOo.

GEORGE BROS.
tfll St. B111S

tYiniiiine RMfM Will
Vie fur Equin'.nf Honor

Horseback ridnTg" meet
sored by lutramurela. alll
Woduesday evening.
from to o'clock at the State

lair Ground Coliseum. An Interest-I- n

eienl Is being planned accord-
ing to Margaret Ames, a ho Is in

of the meet. All unlver.lty
girl are Invited.

LtH-turf- a in Tfcumsrh
Miss Clsra oTwilaon. associate

professor of kindergarten primary

roiinty Institute at lecumseh. Her
Htlk ess on various pnsse pi v

uisry education.

a a tutt" k TRTfilt.
LIBERATOR OF IRISH
anllKr lrm I mm

lug loudly snd betlng hi drum so

hard that Its echoes resounded ail

ovi r Ihe land.
Ai Hie sound of the drum ou

came the anakes. Urge ones, sma
onea aud otherwe. and they all
crawled Into the sea lo die aud
were never heard of any more. But

St. Tatrlrk had beaten hi drum so

hard thai he drove a hole through
It. This as likely to impslr his

Irarles. bul
an angel arpeaivd and mended hl

il rum tor uim. i m -

rvlilblt for a long time as a holy

4 liC.

Prchd For t Yr
Hi. Talrlck lived to a rip old

age He dhsl at Saul on March 17.

t'.3 A. IX at the ag of in years
Toisy and lnce hi death tho
Irlxh cherish his memory by wesr-in-

a green shamrock In thrii
hats. It ass this very shsmrock
thst I'strlck wore In his hat when
he preached among Hie heathen
Irlt-h- . snd It wm mpnoaed lo be a
ymbol of groat snd mysterious

powers.
Dut hold on! I wss on my way

to Tlpperar: But I got tangled
in a Borlieen to confound myself.
Now a borhcen I sn Irishman's
lane full of deceitful notions. The
iiedge Is as high as a prison wall,

fish. Does a serpent twist? Then
a borheen is a serpent neriu or nis
reason.

At any rate It Is a long winding
ffalr and art-- r traveling some

time one may happen upon a hal'
door with a woman sitting befort
it. There may be a pig sitting be- -

Typewriteri For Rent
Ail standard ipaSaa apaclai rat t
tudn( for axia term. Ud

machlnoa ertabia tr?witara
inonlhlr aarmantai
Ncbraaka Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. Br2157

Temple Cafeteria
Offers You

FINE COOKING AT
UNBEATABLE PRICES

PREPARE FOR"

YOUR BUSINESS

FUTURE THIS

SUMMER

V- - r w fr'aA&V MialM am

acvivtmi
Maear

AVIATION
Scientifically Taught

AT DU PAGE
In this era of specialisation,
men who are preparirf for
executive position In the
aeronautical industry must
have a knowledge of tbe
fundamentals of avlstlon.
The Du Page Hying and
Ground School Summer
Course is so planned that
you can complete It during1
your college vacation, and
prepare allhoul loss of time
for your business future.

l"p-t-c!a- equipment.
Thorough training.
Competent personnel.
Comfortable dormitories.

Bend for our Catalog.

DU PAGE FLYING
ACADEMY

122 SO. MICHIGAN TlLVP.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

sOBsBaaawaiBBSBn

for her. and lhre alll cerUlnly
b hen nd a cauldron. Hut ih
nig will fef you and It" will turn
taU and behold you hav th pig

In your bands, or lirrn our

leg. You alll endeavor lo con-rlllat-

him and admonish lo him

of your friendship but no living

mi

J-

-
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man ran please a pig. He will ,
have like a Kaffir and rot

111 dislike Mm and tell titttt ,.
Finally you will regalu the higl
road and swear that nii will (0 0(

niore Into an Irish p.,,

you will continue on your r ,

Tlpperary.

rhe New Watches
Are Here
We sal s msev wrli watch

h holidsrs thst II wss
iXl.t.'r U r.o,S.r la - verj

.ht stedid ' 1h,'rA Lr,

.rr rlca St ul se
essr frm: Com la an ths
fma ""'""."J'L",'.".

IO INTrtt IV r- -

Only $1 a Week

0loud

Sx.

Mlw
b Plan Jeweler

Opening a New Season
With--

Stijles. Colors and Pat-
terns and a Tleuo

Deqree ot Smartness

Never before such selections, uuch varieties, and, moist

important of all, never such a high mark of good taste. I

We have the Princeton in the two-butto- n coat f

nnd the Shelley in the three-butto- n semi-sac- k.

WILSONSSOTHtM
Haberdashery

i.

and for Easter j

and After j

Correct ensembles of blended haberdashery, designed by 1

Bros, style committee for perfect good taste.

Every man is to see this beautiful showing. 1

QQ

a. ICillian
Incorporated

COLLEGIAN CLOTHIER.

reenedge"

History Paper
IS BETTER

HEAVIER WEIGHT
CAN USE BOTH SlOtS

SMOOTH WRITING
SURFACE

INK DOES NOT SPREAD

ROUND CORNERS
witt aiOT roto- -

GREEN EDGES
witt- - not aoit

DRILLED HOLES
OO NOT TEAl SO EASV

--ANO-

ITS BOXED
BEWARE OS IMITATIONS -

"GREENEDGE,
Hirtcrr Paper Grows More Popular Every Day.

finally

Dorbeen.

famous

Wilsou

invited

LATSCH BROTHERS
1118 O ST.

J- -

..:

f


